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The senate and house adjourned un
til Tuesday.

David Belasco decides to fight the 
theater trust.

Five hundred policemen guard P res
ident Roosevelt while attending the 
funeral of his uncle at New York.

Representative Hepburn Introduced 
a bill known as the pure food bill, the 
same measure which was reported lest 
congress by the com mittee on Inter 
State and foreign comrueroe.

George M. Bowman, president of the 
First National bank and of the Oolder 
Gate Packing company, and one of the 
w ealthiest and most prominent and 
enterprising citizens of San Jose, is 
dead.

First train paused over the new cut
off from Ogden to Lucin across Great 
Salt Lake. It brings Ogden and Salt 
la k e  City and the entire E ast more 
than forty miles nearer to San Fran
cisco.

Over a million and a quarter gallons 
of water swept clean a number of the 
streets of Los Angeles, following the 
bursting of what Is known as the

BROOKE SCORES WOOD
HE SU P P O R T S HIS TESTIM O N Y 

W ITH RECORDS.

W ashington, Dee. 1.—.Major-General 
John R* Brooke, retired, form er gov 
ernor general irt Cuba, yteberday gav e 
testim ony before the senate eununttnee 
on military affairs which charged in 
subordination against General Leonard 
Wood. General Brooke waa before the 
uKnmitlee more than two hours, and 
occupied the en tire  tim e In tefUag of 
General Wood's conduct a t  Santiago 
The witness offered In support of hi* 
statem ents many documeaia taken 
from the records at the war depart 
ment and several papers from bis per 
son&l collection. At the d o se  of his 
testimony a mem ber of the committee 
said it is probable General Wood will 
have to return from the Philippines 
and testify.

One of the charges made by General 
Brooke Is that Geheral Wood violated 
the order which required him. in mak
ing improvements in Santiago, to sub
mit estim ates to tiie governor-genera). 
As evidence of this violation. General

it ' c. . uc. iw cn t.s ,
* 5.GO p e r  doz* n for old and fS.SO&G.&G f o 
>oung; Broilers. 13.50^4.00 for small and 
$4.f>0$5.00 fo r  large: Fryers. $5.O0(£t5.50 
H'-ns $f- ortfWr. oo with ext»a large higrhei 
Duel«. $2>.'50'©<.00 per dosen tor old *and 
:<S.00<fc*<>.50 ior young.

WANTED TO FIGHT INDIANS
Reno.- Xev_, Dec. 1.—Albert HolTmaa 

and John Berglseder, two OaklajKj boy», 
who ran away from home sevwaJ days 
•go* after stealing V'2A from  their par
ents with which to purchase artfitary 
aud ammunition, were found In ttd* city 
¿ate East rriget by the police. 'fheir mto- 
•Ion her*» w»« ro tight Indian», bist tt 
was Wisuccoeeful.
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P aris. Dec. 1.— A private cablegram 
Urocke called attention to the build-1 received in Paris from Buena Ventura, 

_ ¡ng of barracks at Santiago near the I states that guerrilla parties are al-
"hlgh-pressure reservoir” of the ett.v ! morro without General Wood first hav- ready in the field and several engage-
water works. ing given notice to the Department of ments have taken plate in the Interior

Havana. General Brooke said also that j of the isthmus.
General Wood continuously sent com I In private letters Just received from 
munications to the war departmer.l ' the sam e place it Is stated that the 
over the head of his commanding offi- ' ja ils  o f Panama are full of political 
cer. The w itness assured the com- J prisoners who protested against the 
m ittee that he cared nothing for the 
ignoring of his authority, but said that

Policeman Jam es H. Smith was 
fatally shot at Fourteenth and Jackson 
itreets, Oakland, by one of two men 
he had attempted to take into custody 
as supposed porch clim bers. Smith 
shot and killed the' other suspected 
burglar on the spot.

At midnight Oberlln M. Carter, px- 
captain of engineers. United States 
army, finished serving his term of five 
years In prison, serving threA years 
and seven months in the ederal prison 
at Fort Leavenworth.

The senate com mittee on military 
affairs heard Major Jam es E. Runcle 
of Havana. probably the most impor
tant witness that will he offered by 
the opponents of General Leonard 
Wood in their attempt to prevent his 
confirmation to be major general.

A rabbit drive was held at Echo, 
Ore., to secure animals for the new 
cannery established here, which pro 
poses to Invade all markets. As a 
result of the drive 2900 rabbits were 
dressed and hung in cold storage at 
the plant of the American Hare Pack
ing company.

Fourteen union miners. Including 
President Guy E. Miller and Secretary 
Oscar M. Carpenter, charged with

secession of Panama from Colombia 
W ashington, Dec. 1.— A dispatch re

the proceedings had been detrim ental ceived in W ashington Monday, dated

. Heath & Milligan Mfg Co. œ/cagousa

For Sale by W. R. Hicks Forest Grove

to military discipline. from Bogota Sunday, says that the
Genera) Brooke called to the  atten- feeling in Colombia is still very bitter 

tion of the com m ittee, in support of an ' against the Americans on account oi 
allegation that General Wood had | the recognition of Panama, but states 
neglected to work in harmony with the that this has not resulted in any dem 
military government, the m atter of onstrattpn against any citizen of the 
General Wood's attitude toward the United S tates  ¡.i that coutnry. 
newspapers at Santiago, which repeat- Dr. Reyes, the Colombian peace com 
ejily made attacks on General Brooke's m issioner, continued his conferences 
administration. General Brooke read ' yesterday with Dr. Herran, the Colom 
a number ot these attacks, and alsc bian charge. Dr. Reyes still declines
his recommendation to the war. depart 
ment that the papers be suppressed 
unless they desisted.

THE EXCLUSION LA W
ONE CLAUSE MAY N U LLIFY THE 

ACT.
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to discuss his plans publicly.
Colon, Dec. 1.— Louis de Roux, whe 

was a member of the Colombian house 
o f representatives from Panama, whe 
made a speech in the house October 
2nd warning Colombia to sign the Hay-1 
Herran canal treaty immediately, or 
she would lose the isthmus the day 

I congress closed, and who was instru 
mental in bringing about the appoint 
ment of General Obaldia as governoi 
of Panama, has arrived here from Bo-

4
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“20 per cent off—3 days only

Oil all the paper you see in our window Monday.

Finest and Latest Bond, Plate, Linen
You can’t afford to miss this. We are getting in 
a large stock of Xmas goods and must have room

j w  •«K.,s 2 r ssrz «•
conspiracy, arrested by Sheriff Rutan | unexpected and possibly vital ruling and owinl? t hls weil-kn0wn polirica 
since the troops arrived at Tell«,ride j yesterday in seven Chinese cases c o n ie r t io n s h e   ̂was subjected fo an 
Colorado. President Miller was seized brought up on appeal from the eastern
while talking to the other men im district of >Tew York, denying the mo-1 
prisoned in the jail. No warrant hat tion of the government to vacate or- 
been sworn out for him. I ders for ball and fixing January itii

The state department received ad 
vices from M inister Bcaupre at Bogp 
la. dated November 2!>th. in which ht 
states that considerable excitement 
prevails at the Colombian capital; thal 
there is much talk o raising an army 
but no troops have yet been enlisted 
and there are rumors in the city o'. 
a revolution in the state  of Cauca di 
rected against the Marroquin govern 
ment.

Two young men bandits, neither ot 
whom Is over 21 years of age, together 
with their companion, Emil Koeskl 
who is much older, were captured near 
Liverpool, Ind., after a fight in which 
they battled against policemen, rail 
road detectives, railroad laborers aru 
farm ers numbering nearly 600. On« 
man was killed, another fatally wound 
ed and all three of the young bandits 
were wounded but not seriously.

as the date when the cases should 
heard on their merits.

These Chinese were old residents ot 
Brooklyn, and were arrested there

noyances and affronts at Bogota and 
on the Magdalena river.

RUSSIA v'/ANTS W A RSH IPS.
Glasgow, Dec. L— The battleship 

Libertad, b ilt for Chile, and which it 
is said Russia is trying to purchase.

charged with unlawfully entering the I h Io . , ‘ hre 'Jattleshlp Constitution iTnOsH c to tna ..... : _____. . . . .  , built tor the same country, lett the

ROYAL

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 23.
Tire taking of testimony In the Fair 

case begins at Paris before Controls 
eloner E lsler, appointed by the No v 
York courts. A tjljm b jr o j French and 
Atyerlcan lawyers* present.

Violent storms and bad weather 1 nese falling to procure

United States, and were ordered de
ported. Appeals were taken from the 1 
district court, which affirmed the com
m issioner's order, and the eases were 
taken to the United States Supreme tn  
court on the ground that treaty au d , 
constitutional questions were involved.

The counsel for the Chinere con
tended that the new Chinese exclusion 
act of April 29, 19U2, contained aa im- 
portant variat ion from prior exciiu s , 
acts, in that it re-enacts prior acts only 
“so far as the same are not inconsist
ent with treaty obligation*." Tn :* 
clause, it is clalnfld . when taken Tn 
connection with the treaty abligation

States shall have the same rights as 
citizens of the most favored nations, 
except the right to become ualural.;'. I 
citizens, has the effect of ra v o k ::.; 
provisions of section 3, act of May 5. 
1892, us to the burden or prop! being 
on Chinese persons, also p i.v lslo c«  
providing for the depot.ation of ( ' :

Clyde on a forty-eight hemps' continu 
ous steam ing trial and also to test het 
guns. Admiral Simpson of the Chil 
eati navy was on board. He declined 

negotiations with Rus 
; sia. but it is understood that the Int 

ter will decide the question of the pur
chase of the Libertad a fter the pres 
ent triaio ot that vessel.
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DIVORCE CASE 

IS NO V/ ON TRIAL

Berlin. Dec. 1 —The divorce pro ! 
ill ■■ of Prii *  A!i< i f £« 

Iturg-Waldenbcrg against her hushaud 1 
Brince Frederick; is now on triol. | 

The princess returned freni Fori 1 
ne ar Genoa, iu an aggressive state  ol j 
mil d. Siie openly declared thr i 
princ e was rerpr.nsiMo for tile shame i

L:irgest ( lotliiers in the Northwest, Portlmid, Or.

To M others of Boys
c have recently opened our New I >¡1 se ment Depurtm 

with a n extensive line of J Joys Inexpensive School 
Suits, which we present at

$ 2 .85, $ 3.35
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mi against hc-r and 3aid 
us seeking revenge be- 

d to continue paying
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prevailed all over Itulv and In som r. 
places great ilmnngo lias been done. 
Naples Is under w ater: the Tiber ici 
very, high, and Turin and .Milan arc) 

"iffjvcred with snow. _ . __

anu statutes denying the
certificat 
ignt to I ;

• SAN T Ï Ï i l T l C l i ï î  R / ,r tK C T S  
^•Butler—k’u ait t l .v .
spcelals. :.b . Dnlnri; *21 
ter. l ì  »disc; E astern  Cr

Hluu- Bui 
nmery,

narged iua<i€ 
husband wa< 
o she ri 
iebts.

T.ic pi Incess also th rcaien s to beirir. \ 
procee.'.iVga to; calumny, claiming that 
the tu-t.'spaper ctp riej ot her alleged 
elopement with a coachm an are trace- j 
able d irectly to Prince Fioderick.
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CONTRACT

Berkeley. D»
the convening 
lor the purpos 
the United Stt
er of the world during the next cigli j  
teen years.

Colonel W F Cody (Buffalo BUI) U < 
on his way to Cheyenne from Iu vet > 
to Interview Gov Chatterton icbi | ? 
tlve to the segregation of llO.i'no a r ' 
of arid land on tile r.ortti bnuk or f • 
Shoshone river : nr Cody. W in C | 
onel Ccwly desires to have» lit > a ; \
segregated for reclam ation under t 
Cody-SaUsbury canal, an is n  i u 1 
expend yi.000.UU0 In l  fleet ing reel u... ,,
tion.
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le  erection o f ! 
library at a cost 

include an :

G p z p i i s  oí’ ¡ ¡p u t  patterns in 
donble-hreasfpfl Norfolks, 
sailor-collar Xorfolks,e:c. 
A i ; p s , h  to H> yp rs. ri  hey 
are undoubtedly the 
greatest values ever of
fered in the Xortlnvest.

'»its will be sent to any address ( ’. 0. 1). 
upon the receipt of one-third payment.
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Things you want are the fine house
hold furniture at Roe &  Buxton’s. See 
those handsome couches and lounges.*
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BUENA VENTURA.
»c. I —A private cable- 
fiere from Buena Ven- 

ot oral cuori 11a 
uiy in the field a n ’ 
i£QtDer.t3 hax a taken 
rlur uf th e  Uthmus.

: e  v/:v . s
MAN V M IN ISTER S

cy rarti■. .y N. Y . * *kc. — In his
j monthly ra sa . Just puhllshe*!. Blah 

>P K. U tin  V ton. of tuo Protestant 
! !. «.¿I t, , -to ul Central Net»
I \oik tom  er.f3 pointedly u »on Lie 

b< havlor c t  m inlftor's m ivea. He says: 
“The d e r  ry man is apustoLcellv bld- 

1 den to or«:«»r well his household, but 
there are some wives who. notwith
standing thedr marriage vows, will not 

j be ordered. The radical and compre- 
I l.unslve fault or sin is worldliness of 
, mind. More than one pastor h3s been 
I displaced, more than ooo m inistry has | ^
I been sacrificed by the dressy, pleasure- \ ' 
! M kii-4 or .-Illy partner of « diligent 

paster or hari-w nrklna priest.'*
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st Grove, Or.

W .  I T .  S E A R S ,

CEJiDTHe EilF.F«; 1 SFOl*

Up to-Date H aircut! Ing end Shav

ing. .Laundry agency.

Main Street. F o rest Grove.

4 L > 1. H I N E S ,

Menu fact tirer ef all kinds of Rough
and Dressed Lum ber. Delivery on
short notice. Stock on hand. Prices
reasonable. W rite, phone o r call.

Gales Creek, O rejón .
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REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
327 Broadway, N*w York

\ lvays op^n — The Pacific Restati- 
rant, next door W ert*' h irb e r »hop •

REMINGTON T Y P E W R IT E R  CO., 
249 Stark  St..

Portland, On? r x


